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City ot Calexico, a MUnicipal Corpora.tion, 

Complainant, 
r~ 
~, 

Va. Case No. 1116-. ~
:-

~ .. 
f Imperial Telephone Company, a Cor,oration, 

and. 
The Pa.cif1c Telephone and Telegra.~h·Compsny, 
a. C.orporat1on, 

William P. :Butcher, :or Complainant._ 

J'amea 'r. Sha:w, for De!endanta. 

GORDOl:r, Coxcmit!sioner. 

OPINION 

This is a. complaint of the City ot CaJ.exico. Im:Pe:t'1al 

County, against Imperial ~elephone Company and The'Pacific Telephone 

and Telegra.ph Compa.ny to the effect that the equi;pzent maintained 

and the eervice provided by these companies at CalexiCO are inade-

qua.te a.."ld inef!1cient, snd 1::1 wb.1eh the Ra,11roa4 Commission i& a.aked 

to require the companies to provide adequate fs.cili ties and ef!ieient 

8ervice. Defendants ~ve tiled their formal answer. generally d~-

ing all of the prinCipal allega.tions or the complai::1t. The complaint 

was he&.rd a.t Calexico on November 6, 1917. 

Imperial Telephone Company, which operates at various 

points in Imperial County, i3 owned and controlled by The ?aci!ic 
., . 

Telephone and ~elegra.ph Company. At Calexico, prior to the tiling 

of this complo.int, it Wa.8 opera.ting So "magneto" exchange serving 

.' 



approximately 275 subscribers.' The com~la1nt alleges, ~ong other 

things, that the use o! magneto tele~honeG which require the UBe ot 

hand generators when aignalling t~e central office operatora, results 

in various and frequent delayz and interruptions to Gerviee, both 

local and long distance. 

Since this co~plaint was filed With the RailroedCommis-

s1on, .~e!endants have converted the tormer magnetc e~ui~ment into 

minor common b~ttery e~u1pment, end have thus removed the objection-

able features of the tor.mer type. An inepcction or the ~re8ent 

e~uipcent W~8 :ade by the Telephone and Telegraph Division o~ the 

Commiceion prior to the hearing, and it 4ppears tro~ t~& inspection 

that the prayer o! eOl:lpla.1nante that a.de~ua.te equipment be provided. 
ha"s 'been sat18!ied.. Service obser,vationa were almo talcen, 'both 

prior and suboequent to the hearing. These observations indioate 

t~t the eervice h~~ become 9at18!~ctory except that the opcr&to=-

ore frequently und~::r slow in reG'Ponding. The service obGe%"va.tiona 

~ich were taken by the Commiosion'8 reprezcntat1ves~ however. ehow 

that the fault does not lie en~irely with the operators. During 

conversations between nubecribers, or as long as a subscriber's t~le

phone receiver re.majn& o!! the hook at his telephone, 8. signal light 

ccntinues to c~w at the switchboard. When the tele~hone receiver 

is reetored to the hook, the signel light is extinguiehed# indicat-

ing to the operator that the conversation baa been completed. It 

at that mo:ent the operator may ~ppen~ &0 frequently oceur~, t~ be 

e~saged in Betting up & connection for anothor Gubscriber ~ has 

called in~ ~d if, before ahe hac had an opportunity to observe that 

the f1ret suoacrioer'z signal light has been extinguished, he ~ 

again take dovm the telephone receiver t~ place Gnother call~ she 

may allow ~ to weit, not knowine that his fir3t conversation haz 

bee:l completed. 
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When taking these service obaerv~t1on&, it waa also noted 

that, in BOc.e inatancee a:!'ter the completion o:!' conversa.tions, sub-
8criber~ atte.m~ted to recall the opersto:t"a w1t~ut flrot haV1ng re-

turned the telephone receiver to the hook. thereby giving n~ indic~ 

tion that !1rstconversations had been concluded. ~le in such 

ca.ses &.0 those referred to, the eu'beeriber 12 clearly at tault,1t 

was a.l60 o"b&erved on a n'W:1ber of test:3 which 'Were m::.de tbat, 1"i til , 

reasona.ble care on the part of the zu'bacr1 'ber to allow a. reasonable 

tic.e vrithin which to clea.%' his line 'before again calling in, an aver-

~e time of 4~~roximately thirty seeonds waG required to engage tha 

operator'& attention. Occasional delayc will or neceasity occur, 

particularly during abnormally busy periods, but with the 6Xerci~e 

o~ reasonable c~e by the subscriber and with pro~er superv1e10n on 

the part of opera.tors, euch delay6 Will 'be the exception ra.ther than . , 

the rule. ~his eom~laint is one ~ch it seece 1s too' general at 

Calexico, and is a matter as to whieh the Commission ~ll insist 

that defendants pro~ptly app17 the necessary corrective measureo. 

The following o~dor is recommended. 

O· R D E R 

Cocplaint havine bee~ r1le~ with the Railroad Commise1on 

by the City or CaleXico, a municipal corporation, co=plai~t. vs. 
, 

~perial Telephone Co~pany. a corporation, end ~he Pae1~1c 1elepbcne 

~~d Xe:egraph Company, a corpor~tio~, d~!cnd~tB, ~ public hearing 

having been held, end this proceeding having been su~tted and 

being now ready !o= .decision, 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that the deiendants :hereiD, Imperial 

Tel~hone Company o.nd 'J:he Pa.cific Telephone 3.lld Telegr:l.ph COmpSZlj", 

at onee take the ·necessary s~epe to overcome tJlld correct delays by 



o~erator8 in answering 8uc8cr1cere' calla as oet forth in the opinion 

wtich precedeu thie order. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all othor respects the 

above entitled proceeding be and the same is hereby dismissed. 

~he !oregoing opinion and order are hereby approved ~d 
o=~ered tiled ae the opinion and order of the Railroad'Commission 

of the State of California. 

Dated. at So.n Francisco. CaJ.iforni8,. th1s 1Cft;f - day 

o~ Dec~ber~ 1917. 

Com:nitls1onere. 
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